
At EmblemHealth we know that your “whole health” means your teeth need  
to be healthy, too. So we’ve negotiated reduced rates with dentists and  
dental specialists for preventive dental benefits in your HMO plan. You can  
rest easy knowing you’re getting the preventive care you need to keep  
your teeth and gums healthy.

You will also benefit from reduced fees for other services such as: X-rays, fillings, crowns and dentures.  
A list of common procedures and the maximum amount you can be charged for each procedure can be found  
in your HIP Preventive Dental Directory.

Note: An exam is needed prior to cleaning. Participating dentists may require members to have a full mouth series  
of X-rays on file in order to establish their care as patients. Frequency of X-rays depends on the practitioner’s  
judgment of each person’s case based upon a number of factors. 

SpecialiStS DiScounteD by 20%

Dental specialists, such as endodontists, oral and maxillofacial surgeons, orthodontists,  
pediatric dentists, and periodontists have agreed to reduce their normal fees by 20 percent for  
HIP Prime HMO members. 

chooSing a DentiSt

You may visit any practitioner who participates in the Careington International  
network to receive benefits under the HIP Preventive Dental program. You don’t need  
a referral to see a network dentist, and you pay the discounted fee at the time you  
receive the dental service.

If you need help finding a participating dentist near you, have questions about your  
benefits, or want a schedule of services or a directory call Careington International at  
1-877-548-4447, Monday through Friday, from 8 am to 8 pm E.S.T. You can also visit  
their website at Careington.com. Enter your member information to get to the plan’s  
dental directory. 

hip hMo preventive Dental
tend to your oral health Without Spending a lot

EmblemHealth insurance plans are underwritten by Group Health Incorporated (GHI), HIP Health Plan of New York (HIP) 
and HIP Insurance Company of New York. The HIP Preventive Dental benefit is underwritten by HIP Health Plan of New York 
(HIP). Please refer to HIP policy form number 155-23-DNTL (5/99). 
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 big SavingS on routine Dental care

 $15 In-network exam and cleaning in New York
 $5 Fluoride treatment


